
Classical singing sensation Jackie Evancho to stop at Pikes Peak 

Center on February 29, 2020 
 

Tickets will go on sale on Friday, May 24 

 

COLORADO SPRINGS (May 20, 2019) -- A worldwide sensation when she was only ten years 

old, Jackie Evancho has moved past the exuberant promise of a child prodigy vocalist and 

become a classical crossover singing sensation.  

First dazzling American television audiences at the age of 10, gaining global recognition with 

her stunning debut on NBC's America's Got Talent, Evancho has released a string of platinum 

and gold albums, with sales of more than 3 million in the U.S. Evancho has also made history as 

the youngest solo platinum artist, the youngest Top 5 debut artist ever in the U.K., the 

youngest person to give a solo concert at Lincoln Center, and the highest-ranking debut artist 

of 2010. All seven of Evancho's albums have hit No. 1 on the Billboard Classical chart. The 

magnitude of her success led Billboard twice (in 2010 and 2012) to include Evancho on its list of 

"music movers-and-shakers under the age of 21." 

On Saturday, February 29, 2020, Jackie Evancho will be in concert at Pikes Peak Center for the 

Performing Arts for one night only starting at 7:30 p.m. Tickets, which are $40 plus applicable 

fees for all seats, will go on sale on Friday, May 24 at 10 a.m.  They can be purchased online at 

PikesPeakCenter.com, BroadmoorWorldArena.com and AXS.com.  They can also be purchased 

at the Pikes Peak Center and The Broadmoor World Arena box offices or via phone at (719) 

520-SHOW. 

Evancho's meteoric rise is already a show business legend. In addition to her solo success, 

Evancho has recorded duets with such notable artists as Tony Bennett, Plácido Domingo, 

Barbra Streisand, Chris Botti, and Joshua Bell. In 2010, Evancho performed at the lighting of 

the National Christmas Tree in Washington, D.C. for President Barack Obama and his family, 

and in 2015 she performed at the Festivals of Families in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania that Pope 

Francis I attended during his U.S. visit. Evancho has modeled in GUESS Kids clothing 

campaigns, and made her feature film debut in 2013 when Robert Redford cast her as his 

daughter in The Company You Keep, a thriller that starred Susan Sarandon, Shia LaBeouf, Anna 

Kendrik, Terrance Howard, Nick Nolte and Stanley Tucci. 

For more information about Jackie Evancho and her recently released album THE DEBUT, visit 

JackieEvancho.com. 
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